Hill
CAR*.

£ISS
Prism Binoculars
—the standard binoculars of
the world. Their optical
systems, accurate construction and beautiful finish are
characteristic of Carl Zeiss.
TheyarecompactjStrongand
moisture- of, and there
are more
i 20 models—
a glass fi. -very purpose.
Through a Carl Zeiss binocular, the details of distant
objectsappeardearly defined
with remarkable brilliance,
making- them exceptional
glasses for use even in dim
light or at night. Send for
complete catalog.

Francis Hendricks
Co., Inc.
339 8. WARREN ST.
Telephone 2-1953

lithographing
. Equipped to render quality workmanship and
service. We invite your
solicitation to quote on
your requirements in this
art. Our service men will
call'on your request.

Telephone 2-1441

CHAMBERLIN
Commercial Stationer

113 W. Fayette St.

The best in office machines for
len money.
!We rent adding machines for
95.00 per month.
Ask about our rental purchase
pUn. Free trial
Exclusive .Agents

TE TYPEWRITER STORE, Inc.
116 East Wuhlogtoa Street
Main «oor. University Block
Tboae 3-0713

Rescues

Identity Of Girls and Boys Have Gay Time at Field Day, Hope To End Contractor
Young Lady
Ball Game and Swimfest at Schiller Park Row Over City Rushes Work
I n s u r a n c e On Reservoir
Kept Secret! =;=
Unable

to

Swim

! Donald DuBois of 316 Ostrum Ave' nue. yesterday afternoon rescued a
i young woman wiiose Identity he refused to reveal, -when the motorboat j
! In which they were cruising upon j
j Oneida Lake cspsiied.
|
i DuBols. who is a student at the
! College- of Agriculture of Syracuse
; Vniverslty, clunr; to the capsized
i boat. He saw the girl appear near
him.
"I can't swim!" she cried.
DuBols sworn to her side. He ca:ried her to the boat and supported
her in the water.
Earl Spencer, who occupies a cottage at South Bay, near the scene
of the accident, rowed out and Children Later Have Picbrought the girl and DuBols to the
shore.
nic Supper; Pageant
DuBols, however. Insisted upon
retumlngand bringingthe capsized
in Evening
boat to the shore.
DuBols, who Is 25, Is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Wlllard C. DuBols. He
A gay festival from 1 o'clock until
has been occupying a cottage
7. took place yesterday at Schiller
South Bay with his parents.
Park. It was what might be termed
an amphibious carnival. It operated
Above, the start of the boys relay race. Below, left to right. Ronnie
on land and water with equal ease. Patchett, who took part In the pageant at night; Betty Stclnu1.-, winner of
The festival opened with a base- two races for girls; Vera Seldenfus, who won the fancy diving contest for Eegiht and Half Karat
ball game. Then came a swlmfest. girls.
Stone Disappears
There were races and diving contests
for the experts, and the others
Anthony J. Valentine, the banker,
Popular Resident of Old splashed around as they pleased. Polplayed hide-and-seek with an eight
lowing that came a.track meet. Girls
and a hall qarat diamond ring In
Fifth Ward '
and boys of varying ages entered In
Federal Commissioner Rasey's office
the shoe races, horse races, relay
today.
races and other stunt contests which
Valentine, appearing as a bondsThomas Webb Egin. 83, of 636 took place.
man In a case, drew the giant diaPark Avenue, widely known in the Tennis matches occupied the latter
mond ::lamp" from his pocket and
tossed it over to John Glmlnskl. an
old Fifth Ward by his association part of the afternoon, after which
expert on gems, for hie Inspection.
fraternal, charitable and civic the children ate a picnic supper on
"All right," was Glmlnskl's verdict.
i societies, died this morning at his the grounds. In the evening a- peThe ring passed around the courthome. He had been In poor health geant, "The Growth of the Flower,"
room
and suddenly vanished,
for several years, and was confined took place.
C o n s t e r n a t i o n dominated the
Tvro vandals, believed to be boys, broke Into St. Josephs German Cathto his home for a year.
An exhibition of work done by the
The "rock" had vanished.
Mr. Egau was born In Brughree, children on the .playground during olic Church at 500 Seymour Street last night, tore down the decorations In banker.
"It wasn't mine." he pleaded. "A
County Limerick. Ireland, and came the summer was on view all during
fellow
gave
It to me to have It reset."
the
auditorium
and
tipped
over
chairs.
They
did
ao
other
damage.
The
to America In 18&4. Two years later the day. Among the articles were
From one suspect to another the
he established his grocery business embroidered towels, dollies, cases for vandalism was reported by Charles Kraft, custodian.
ring was chased, but the pursuit
at Seymour and Niagara Streets, sliver, mats, a buffet set. a luncheon Police were also busy during the'
ended with a prominent man whose
and continued actively In business set. stationery cases, felt flowers,
Identity is withheld for he explained
! until his retirement In 1910 on ac- lampshades of chiffon and lace, and rest of the night answering alarms
to the relieved banker It was "not a
from the north side of the city where
scrapbook cases.
count of poor health.
serious enough case to warrant callHe was the sole surviving founder
Prizes for the day's events were a gang of snealc thieves were active.
ing Howard Hughes Into It."
George Maloney, 103 North Midler
of St. Lucys parish, a trustee and [ awarded as follows:
treasurer of St. Acnes Cemetery, and In the sirimJest: Richard Eagan and Ave.. reported men In his back 'yard
3 SYRACUSANS
a member o£ Steuben Assembly I Charles De Grout, 50-yard dash for and Mrs. Lawrence Crasser. 230 MarkFourth Degree, Knights of Colum- J boys 13 and under: Ray Waldron, 50- land Avenue, called police to tell
Surrenders TAKEN IN AUTO,
bus, until his complete retirement ' yard dash for boys 10 anc. under; them that a man was on her front Bondsman
Prank Scarflnl. 50-yard dash for boys porch. He was frightened away.
several years sgo.
ALLEGED STOLEN
Mr. Egau had 11 children, seven 14 and" over: Vera Seldenfus. fancy
The home of Mrs. James McQuer, Man on Second Offense
Three Syracuse youths, riding In an
of whom survive him.
They are diving for girls; George Stoecker. 1111 North Sallna Street, was entered
Thomas W.. Jr.. lawyer, of Syracuse: fancy diving for boys of 10 and un- and t!3 stolen. Alexander Herman. Jail doors yawned wide open for automobile owned by Chauncey
Seymour J.. naval architect. Boston der.
proprietor of a pool room at 1640 August Kryznolskl. 110 Nelson Street. Walters of Baldwlnsville. were taken
In the track meet—Betty Stelmer. North Scllna Street, reported that sev- today when his bondsman sur- Into custody by the Onelda police
Navy Yard: John M., State bank eiamlner, of Buffalo: Martha E. and Katherlce .iudwlg, Marlon Vlnette eral cartons of cigarets were taken rendered him on a Volstead charge. yesterday. They will b« returned to
from where the car is
Agnes G.. of Syracuse: Hose P.. as- and Veronica Ludwlg, girls' relay from the rooms early today.
It was the second time Kryznolskl Baldwlnsville,
reported by State Police to hare
sistant professor at Smith College, race: Thomas Sheridan, Antonio
The Arone Studios at 439 North Sa- had been charged with violating the been stolen.
Cerlo.
James
Welnhelmer
and
Hubert
and Madame Alice Egroi. of the Schuiiz, boys' relay
Sieet were entered and 122 taken national prohibition laws. Police arThe trio were arrestted -after they
race; Hubert llna
Sacred Heart Order. Detroit.
from the cash register. A show case rested him Aug. 11 when they raided I arouse the suspicions of a motorSchunz
acd
Antonle
Cerlo.
threeFuneral services will be held at Fegged race? AUan Rltz7"oirfonl''"s'hoe I *? frcnt °r tne Nlck Pet*rs storehis house and claim they found a 15The
50
the home at 9 oclock Monday morn- j race: Biu xeaiberKer high shoe race- I Nortl1 Sallna Street,
"*~ " was pried open gallon still In
other
whiskv
mash
and
ing.-and at 9:30 at the Church of William Ledennan SO-vard dash for I during the night and a few articles
distilling j pjentka of R. F. D. 4. North SyraSt. John the Evangelist. Burial will boys 13 and under: Thomas Sheridan. taken.
' "
~ extent of the !oss has not equipment.
The
|cuse and stated that his uncle. Mr.
be In the family plot at St. Agnu 50-yard dasb for boys 15 and under: been estimated.
When IxryznolskI was given up. Walters, had allowed him to take the
Cemetery.
A safe was found open :n the of- Federal Commissioner Rasey ordered car to take two companions to
Allen Rltz. 75-yard dash: Richard
Eagan and Babby Howard, wheel- flees ol the North Side Realty Com-' him held In Jail until next Friday. Utlca. His companions gave their
barrow race.
pany. 423 North Sallna Street, early when he will be given a hearing. He names as Stanley Kawalskl, IT. of'569
TOURISTS STOP
In the relay race for girls of 11 and today. Patrolman John Barry discov- ?as committed to the county Jail in Richmond Avenue and Jack Kuryla.
under Betty Sttlmer and Kathertne ered It.
17. of 253 Lakertew Avenue. Syracuse.
Cedar Street.
TO VISIT CAL Ludwlg
were tied. Three times they J. H. Mooers. Hbrldge. reported
Kryznolskl could write—but not
™ later learned that the
ran
the
race
over
and
each
tune
it
" of the mochlne Is an uncle
A trip to the Black H11U of the
that he left his automobile parked English. Asked to spell his name for
ft tle
flrst prl2e
awarde<1
ofthey
outh. but did not give him
Dakotas expressly to shake hands *"Kj tX -,^°.
*"
In the 300 block of South Warren the Commissioner's records, he wrote
to take the machine.
with President Coolldge was one of I
' of them.
Street and that two topcoats were It on a piece of paper but not until
the Interesting Incidents of an auto)
stolen from it while he was on a one of his countrymen arrived was
journey through the United States
few errands.
the court enlightened.
ANDERSON CAMP

AJID XETUEN

Sat Aug. 20
Special Cotcfc Train
,T,STr»cuw JO:W
Betmuzif; Sunday. Anf 21
*. J*ew Ttirk «:;rj P.M. (F.,6T,1
n. HoTmkm 630 PM. CKST.)
jUwt ficcnrsJon This Season

•jwci*J

„
Ttmr

t rrdtHrd rii» f«r patrons of
ffcH esrurnlnn.

UCUWJMM

Big Diamond
Theft Joke

T.W.Egan,
Long ffl, Dies

2 Vandals Tear Down
Church Decorations
Cash Obtained in Several Places by Petty
Raiders

Jailed On
Rum Charge

A public band concert will be presented by the Solvty Prooe*t band
tonight on the (rrcuncj of the old
nigh school In solvsy. Charles S.
F»rtello. leader, will direct. The propun follows:
Triendtiip." march: rSU»drlla."
overture; baTJrt murlr and Midler's
inarch from William Tell: The Mill
In tie Forert.- "A LiuJe Bit of Pop.'
comedy; gtaa from "Bohemian Girl."
TJmwa of IIOTT-" "Ojebrsied Minuet"
and "Rocked in the Cradle of lie
Dtep:~ "Memories of the War."
medley of Answlcta VK* >pn£v:
Thrur Bs*«es~ march; «£d "The
Star SpinfJed Btccrr'

AGE AND Y'OUTH AT
JEWELL REUNION
The Rev. o. w. Van ArsdsJe, M. of
Is-erpool. was declared to be the
oldest member of U>e Jewell family,
and Winifred and Wester Je-rell. ai3>rjnm*-old twin*, -were U»e Tonnirest
mbeni cf tbc funllr prewot for
thr snavU Jewril rrunJcm near
Hhsra.
Jsmes Jrvcll tit CorUaaa wmj
ri«rt.pij pre*ifl«it JOT tie
coming
yrFLT. with Mhrr offlrrni cbnen »»
follcrwn:
Gtorgt Jewell. lUiaca,
trrAnir*T. ana Kl«! Mlldrrd Hwforfl,
UTerpool, »rer»i*rT. The Tnrelon
VM it u>r riomc of Martin

PLUMBERS

CONVENE

Speaker Tells Grain Dealers
of Association's Big Problems

.33

TOWNTAlX

^

%?

A. PAIR

3 PAIRS FOR 13.85
Store Open All Day Saturday i

LOCAL CONDITIONS.

Precipitation. 24 houri ending I A. M.. 0.

Temperature at 8 A. M.. 61 octrees; 10
A. M., 5! dttreu; Noon, 71 decrees.

Wind at 8 A. 11. south. 1 mile: 10 A. M.
northwest, < miles; Moon, nonhveit, 10
Humidity «t 8 A. M.. SO; Noon. 49.

Pressure «t J A. M.. 29.28; Noon. 29.31.

SuBrtx, 5:15. Sunset, 7:02. lloonrlsc,

11:01 P. M. Moonset. 13:51 p. M-

HOSIERY SHOPS
^ 491 8. SALJNA ST.
S
Store* ETerrwJiert

FIBE BECOBD.

11:11 A. M., 611 Otlsco Street, short circuit in wirlaz of or oraed by Oliver

Cornvell, 710 Otlsco Street, damage !25.
BIBTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimcs C. Oeicnan tKalhertnt Heaeroan), 430 Kirk Avenue, a son,
Auj. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonle Tizii (Citherlne
Clsrri). 2BEO Eoutb 'Stllna Street, a con,
Auc. 14.
Mr. »nd Mrs. Alex llaeko (Leila
Uaucoko). 207 Otlico Street, * d&ugjiter,

Aus. 14.
Itr. ud Mrs. Otvrtt Ad»ff (Nellie
Metaffi, 376 £sit Adsmi Etreet, a son,
Aue. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Gtorte Kutronti (Elbe!
Kttll.'UUyrUe, l dtuchler. Auc. 15.
11-. and Mrs- Fiord E. Sanderson (Eltiel
M. Cramer). 317 Hlckock Avenue, a eon.
Mr. and Mrs. -William J. Chandler (Alice
J.. laFoiie). 131 Parkway Drive, a ton.

Aui. 16.
Mr.

and Mrs. Julius M-itowsU (Ida

Woznlik). 208 Lake Vie* Avenue, a ion.
Aui. 1C.
• Itr. -and tin. John Sianton' (Ulldred
Pennr). 209 Draper Avenue, Solvar, a

son. Anf. 17.
Mr. end Mr*. Dullo Belli (Tnerus 8.
Bild-jni). 204 Freeman Aienw, a diuthter. Auc. IT.
Mr. and Mrs. wuilim Flnan (Uirr
Rumerr).

231 Uiplehurit

daocbter. Am. II.

Avenue,

a

MA I WAGE LICENSES

Anxelo Mliuzo. S3« Tnertoa Avenue and
Row lUrr Benetu. 650 Roirlud Street.
Benjamin Herbert Rensln, 1042 Montromerr Street, sad JeHle Blen UuCson.
1041 Monwomerr Street.
Errln Loin Ferrti. MM E»st Oenesee
Street, and lUreiret BlubeUi flrnn.
1919 Eut Geneiee Street.
Benjunln Bronuieln. 904 Almond Street,
and Ida OnuUn. 1001 Almond Street.
Henrj Louis " "
~
'"

< State of New York
Insurance Department
Albany
I, James A. Beba. Superintendent of Insurance of the Stavt*
of New York, hereby certify, pursuant to law. that the American
National Fire Insurance Company
of Columbus, Ohio. Is duly licensed
to transact business In this State
and In Its statement, .filed lor the
year ended December 31. 1938.
ahowc the following condition:
Aggregate Amount of admitted
assets. $1,280.346.16; aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital and surplus) Including reinsurance. S4Sl.199.il: amount of
actual paid-up capital, *500,OOQ.OO:
surplus over all liabilities,. U89.147.05: amount of Income for the
year. £645.334.36; amount ol disbursements for the year. S518.343.59.

Whlttler Avenue-

Ned Ksnsome Mann, 1417 South Arenue.

ana P.ntfc EUzabeitb BUsdorf. 1419 Butternut street.
Arthur. .4K Tlrsl Strett. SoKaJ.
and MVT SJvtMa La Uanr.a, 10T
T

* (S»ri« Hcrrard Kavanauih. HO Xlldrefl
Areoue. ud Wlcllred Elliabeth Taffc. <13
V.'tsl BrUbton Aveoue.

Gives Mormon T«ti—Wllllajn Murray. 1419 East Geneaee Street, has donated to the Syracuse Public Library
a collection of 31 boom on MormonIsm. The books were collected by Mr.
Murray through a period of yean and
In
places in till country. SevSAVED FRO MFIRE eralvarious
of them are comparatively rare
Tee cottage of Mr. and Mrs- Vic- and all of them contain matters of
tor Anderson of 106 Elaine Street, Interest to readers making a study of
which Is located on Hyde Lake the quertlon. The Mormon movement
near ThereM. narrowly escaped destruction when names wrecked an originated at Palmyra, Just irest of
adloln'.nc
bulldlne
on
We<lnesday.
i' Syracuse,
and from ther*
spread
^.
.
.
.
.
.
.
-~,**jt
.^ »^.T««I..>4B 4
4 W « C«l'
Explosion of an oil stove In the ward to culminate In the Salt Lake
adjoining cotuge. occupied by Mr. City settlement.
and Mrs. Ctrl Langlosla of RochesThroufb
With
Chsrltr—Jerry
ter. was responsible
for flama
311 South Clinton Street. Is
which destroyed the building and Welch.
ready
to
believe
today
that
It doesn't
for a time threatened tie Anderson camp. Oecupanu of nearby pay to give another fellow a lift. He
campc. when they «aw Um It was met a man during his tratels last
futile to attempt to save the L*ng- night, bought his new found pal his
efforts In saving Uie Anderson cot- cupper and look him home and gave
tage and were successful alter • him m bed. This doming when he
woke up as,50 be had put underhard fight.
neath hit pillow had disappeared
and so had his bedfellow.
CHINESE IS FINED
-Do Not CD***' Slpi on nirtTT—
AFTER STREET ROW T do not choose lo run in 192K
read
• sign on a battered old Clvrr
Arrested for disturbing the peace
in Uie vicinity of East Osondscs. seen and heard pwwnf through Syr*
Street near Itontgomer; Sireet last cuse

The New York State Association of
Plumbers and Steam Fitters opened
their annul convention at the Onondaga Hotel today with more
100 delegates In attendance.
John Sullivan, president of the
New York State Federation of Labor, Better Understanding by most part lo accept the Federal
was the principal speaker at the
grain grades Inspection as satisfacopening meeting. He congratulated
Federal Inspectors Is tory. Other members, horn-ever.
the union on the progress during the
voiced the opposite view.
last year and expressed the Cope
Requested
There were both advene and favorthat It would continue In the came
able opinions expressed concerning
road of progress.
"Our problem as an organization tie -value and correctness of Federal
Mayor Hanna was the first speaker Is now to get the government to grain inspection In New Tork State.
at the convention. He welcomed the educate the Federal grain Inspectors Etoer
C. Porter of Caywcod took
delegates to the dry sad on behalf
of the city, presented Frank J. Hart- and to get a real understanding of charge of the discussions on this subtbe
quality
of
grades
smong
the
New
ject.
At
the close a action was
cm of Rochester. SUM president.
York Stale dealers." D. Clifford Jones. made and carried to have the presiwith Uie keys of the city,
Thomai J. Corcoran, president of: jecretBry-lKeaFurer of the New York dent. W. J. Close, appoint a committhe Trades Assembly, also rpoke be- State Hay and Grain Dealers Assccl- tee lo confer wiih the Board of Ditold members of the body rectors on the problem, to see what
fore ihe coventlon sad outlined the
In fln«1
apprentice framing program being
at the i me assoclauon can do to ctaadsrdln
earned out In Syracuse.
Ooondsga mis morning.
|«nd improve tht inspection methods
A general ctlscunlsn of the Inrpcc-Jon hay and grain.
HEIR RML'YETITJO.V
A hearing on ihf peUUra of the lion problem on biy occupied ibe i Reports of ooaiolttrrs aad CHaerucc.
K. Ssl«. i.he srcrtury rtpnrung that there
Judge A. Fmlrfax Wonts^uf MAY CONTINUE
•-treasurer of ""• KaUcintl I were 2U mnDDen in U>e »*«oci>Association.
pivf
an
inrcrmsl'
UJcm
«im
yesr.
The
»*»i!Jon
clOKd
am «et Teh CWn* 5*n. »»
Aug. 26 br PuWic Strvlc*
STOCK SEASON
durlDf irie
. :n whirh he ! wirh election of ucw ufflLicit and m Ban Ononfls^i Street, wjio was flnefl
>'e»J Brtwster..
The Wlloo* Strr.k Oorapaay may
hwrlng it Kheduled for 10-40 A. M.j«*Jd fnio sad hty Sfulrrn in South- jrtfpccw frcra the MW praiorat, Kr.j tio. and Wong too «nag. ge>nii>ui
cocun-ue it* preseoUUms in STT«in :Sf court hcruM hrre.
Jcrn SU1<» were urj-»1i:irjf: for tbeiw. £. Roust of Oearva.
BoteL •wbost »«iw»c« ws* *us}iej>S»d. rutt
during Uw fall neaion. acccrrdia( to rr»n* TTiloot.. ifikdinr man
and bead of 1b* ootnpaz>7, -rno tadressed Uie RM.trrClo'b at !U «m]y
luadneo memag at u>e OooDOsci
Sole! today.
Discussant Uw tbwicr IS fraersl.
Mr. Wflrct CtO*rH thsl ]JT
like 1« hare i fal] Kk«on In
M t-e-11 sj i tcommrr neuon.
«Jcmc thli lift him ;et btn
, lie wild.
K

Washable
Window
Shades
Dupont
Tontine

98c
L A. WITHERILL'S

Hay and Grain Leaden at Convention

BY ENGINE TO SUE

iv <VA»A»,C nun
A I.TIOTI t.irrull in tbf »^rine nf »n
»-U!«nobl1p m-nfO try Cflivtr
7] (i OWwo BtTPrt. r*lled flrewn to
» n»!-a« »t 611 Otlnoo Ctri»l..
th* t*r it krpt, thrt mumini!. Tbf
MM» -flit rrtlnfuMtM Try nwao* tif
i>)«T]i(»lii -o-JUi tio great Irtnjlil*. Tbe
*t

Decorated
Luncheon Outfits

The new west reservoir In West
Settlement of the war over the
blanket Insurance proposal for clty- Gene*ee Street Road, now under construction, .will Increase the city water
r vehicles
storage capacity approximately 109,tempted by the Board of Contract 000,000 gallon'-, city englaeers announced today.
and Supply next week.
The increased storage will give the
Mayor Hanna said that he expects city
a total of about 232,000,000 galan amicable adjustment of the prob- lons, the existing reservoir holding
lem at the seslon.
120,000.000 gallons and the two standThe blanket insurance Idea orig- pipes 3.000,000.
inated with and was recommended
Nelson F. Pitts, city engineer, said
by the insurance agents special com- work on the excavation and embankmittee named to investigate Into ment construction on the new reserthe city's Insurance plan.
ivolr la proceeding ahead of schedule.
The investigators argued that the I made possible by the purchase of
new system would result In a saving additional new equipment by John
to the taxpayers.
Young, the contractor.
The committee's recommendations
He hag had three steam shovels
were accepted by the administration working on the Job and several daye
to get acquainted with the
and the city advertised for bids.
ago two new ones were delivered and
much discussed
Mj
The first proposals were rejected, these are now In operation.
but no action has been taken on the
In addition, the contractor pur- ^ LIDO SILK HOSIERY &
new set.
chased a fleet of additional motor
\ Value Unexcelled
&
Since the contract was advertised trucks, to expedite operations.
In Our
'•}*
for bids a number of Insurance men
Work on the new section of the 0
Silk Chiffon
M
have openly expressed dissatisfaction third city water conduit Is also go- X
with the blanket Insurance arrange- Ing along at top speed, Robert Provo, •Lf Sheer or a service sheer, ^?
ment.
the contractor, announcing today the w wltli short lisle garter top. .VC
"I know there Is opposition to the completion of the Claying of over
Reinforced toe guard.
;M
plan," Mayor Hanna said. "However, three miles of the" new seven-mile
Regular 51.35
-\a
if It will effect a saving to the tax- stretch
payers. I will work for its Inaugurat ion."

Holds Companion Until
Spencer Arrives With
Boat

and family of Elkader. Iowa. The
Benschnelders, beading eastward,
camped In Kirk fark Thursday night
and were Impressed by features ol
New York State.
The visit at the summer home of
the Coolldge family, which consisted. sJter laborious effort, of
greeting the nation's head with a
handshake, appeared to be the most
exciting experience of the
thus far.

Paper Platei
Napkini
Table Coven
Sjiniflpoons
Saniforki
Wax Paper

Expect Settlement of New Storage Center Will
Hold 109,000,000
Blanket Policy Squabble
Gallons
Next Week

Donald DuBois Makes
Rescue When Boat
Capsizes

BAND CONCERT AT
SOLVAY TONIGHT

NEW YORK

PICNIC

f«r MH pfctt** 1w3««>: fi. fitter* *OMf,
r, I* F. sVwM «T l/MMt Mi r. A. tHMM •( MMtt*, «•

rs*e«e-

Jet1*m of *flminlirit»i.icjn
*rrrt srsTil*d in SarrofH* Orrnri. Moflar w Mm. SHCfils T. Lanper on
the «•*••'» fif Ti*i fnUicr. .inriti wmnmm. »Tm w»» KIDrfl f.-hrn «,-njr;l: bi« *nt«hJTic engine In the Wot, Shore
y*ro« on JtaT II
Tne parfont of tt* cnuiutx of id1*r» m in tbtt «. i»R,o
Crrort •cMfld my t* *\.nntf
1t» *«-* tnrk C«l.T(il ruirrsd Thf
MfUl ttnvatrt fif the ufalf 1» tht
MKmat «f tr» *njan. JfcM A Cran-
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